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Big Tobacco gets gender
when it comes to market
segmentation, marketing
& promotion; it is high
time public health catch
up for tobacco use
prevention & control
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Who uses tobacco and h ? Studies of the distribution of
tobacco use globall finds broad patterns and trends among
and bet een populations. These patterns ma help us
understand ho becomes a smoker/tobacco user, and ma
also identif effecti e entr points for tobacco control
programmes.
We kno , for e ample, that tobacco use is associated ith
broad social and structural determinants – social class,
education, geographical location, occupation, etc. Among these,
one of the most important dri ers of tobacco use is gender.
Gender norms can determine the acceptabilit of tobacco use
b men and omen in different societies, and these norms are
e ploited in ad ertising and marketing campaigns hich target
men and omen differentl . The impact of gender norms can
be seen in the substantiall different rates of tobacco use
among men and omen in all countries. To date, ho e er, the
response b public health programmes to this all-per asi e
dri er of tobacco use has been largel gender-blind.
Gender is a social construct referring to the roles, beha iours,
acti ities, attributes and opportunities that an societ
considers appropriate for omen, men, girls, bo s and people
ith non-binar identities. Gender interacts ith, but is distinct
from, biological se .

Gender and
Health:
everyone's
business?

Bo 1: E idence from Tobacco
industr on understanding and
e ploiting gender norms

Gender is an important determinant of health ine uities in three
interlinked domains: the intersection of gender and other social
determinants of health; the impact of gender on health beha iours
protecti e or risk ; and the gendered nature of health s stem
responses see Figure .

Figure 1: Frame ork for understanding path a s through
acts on health
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GENDER

Gendered health
s stems and services.
Gendered impact at
Health
institutional and
services
indi idual le els: e.g.
patterns of health
ser ice pro ision, care
path a s ithin
ser ices.

Behaviour
Gendered behaviours.
Gender norms and e pectations
influence e posure to unhealth
products, care-seeking and health
protection patterns.

All three domains ha e rele ance for tobacco control:
tobacco e posure is distributed une uall across different
sections of societ , and gender interacts ith social class,
occupation, age, geographical location, se ualit , etc. to
reproduce and reinforce le els of e posure and risk;
gender norms including notions of masculinit and changing
notions of femininit influence hether or not people smoke,
and hether the
ill seek care for an illness arising from their
tobacco use;
health s stem responses access to care; ualit of care
recei ed; gender of care-gi ers are influenced b the gender
of both patients, pro iders and polic makers too .
Despite this, a large proportion of tobacco control research, and
man tobacco control policies and programmes are gender-blind –
thus missing ke determinants of risk, and of effecti e inter entions.

Report b advertising compan
M&C Saatchi to tobacco compan ,
advising on package design:
Creati it : A er female alue; it
indicates that these people,
although not necessaril artistic,
enjo creating things. All of this
ould indicate that Lambert &
Butler consumers ould be er
hea il affected b ad ertising,
pack design, PR and Sponsorship.

Salamander: Progress Report and
Recommendations b M&C Saatchi
Agenc , Ma
.
URL:http://
.tobaccopapers.co
m/PDFs/
/
.pdf

A Bro n and Williamson memo
for an advertising campaign to
target a ne brand of cigarettes
to American men contains the
follo ing advice:
Target: male America.
. Outdoorsman – focus on bluecollar male s enjo ing eekend or
acation outdoor acti ities
hunting, fishing .
. E hilaration of freedom – focus
on oung adult male s enjo ing
spontaneous thrill of at least
temporar freedom ithout
obligations. Th[is] secondar
appeal is to a better educated,
hite-collar American male…for
hom the id llic escapist…pursuit ….
[is] singularl male.

Young Adult Male Creati e, Paul
Wessel B&W; Document Date
;
Bates Number
/
Collection Bro n & Williamson
URL: http://legac .librar .ucsf.edu/t
id/kff f
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Evidence of the impact of gender on tobacco use
and associated health outcomes
Most smokers in the orld are men, and rates of use
of smokeless tobacco products are higher in men than
omen – conse uentl , morbidit and mortalit rates
due to tobacco are higher in men than omen. Illness
arising from e posure to second-hand smoke,
ho e er, is mainl suffered b
omen. Rates of
tobacco use are strongl influenced b gender norms
– and these start at a oung age. Globall , % of
oung
ears smokers are male, but this aries
b WHO Region see Figure .
These differences persist across the life-span: among
adults aged ears, % of smokers are male,
again ith regional ariation see Figure .
Wh do e see these ast differences in smoking rates
bet een men and omen? Gender, as noted, is a
social construction, and the acceptabilit ’, or e en the
e pectation of ho smokes, is a social norm dri en b
gender. This is ell understood b the tobacco
industr
hich has spent ears seeking to understand
market segmentation based on gender so as to
enhance smoking initiation and maintenance through
marketing, promotion and sustainabilit of different
brands to different populations of consumers see Bo
. Industr archi es sho attention paid to gender
norms hich ha e then been manipulated and

e ploited b industr and successfull used to position
tobacco as being associated ith positi e notions of
masculinit , as ell as ideas of independence from
restricti e gender norms and options for eight
control among omen and girls.
The efforts of the tobacco industr to capitalise on
and e ploit gender norms ha e remained largel
unchallenged in public health-focused tobacco control:
the ord gender’ did not come into use in global
health until the earl
s at least
ears after the
tobacco industr
as e ploiting gender norms in its
ad ertising campaigns . Still toda , tobacco research
predominantl measures impact disaggregated b
[biological] se
ith no associated gender anal sis;
e aluation of inter entions pro ides se disaggregated data but these are rarel anal sed b
gender; and design and deli er of policies and
programmes remain mostl gender-unresponsi e.
Tobacco control programmes must become more
gender-responsi e. The recentl commissioned
background paper on Gender and Tobacco pro ides a
summar of the literature on both the relationships
bet een tobacco, gender and health, as ell as
e idence on effecti e inter entions.

Strategic action areas and
priority collaborations for
gender-responsive
tobacco control
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Promote polic and programme formulation, implementation and evaluation that incorporates a
gender-lens
Recognise that gender is a social construct that determines health outcomes in e er one. Genderresponsi e policies and programmes can impro e health for e er one.
Strengthen capacit for gender anal sis of policies, programmes and data for monitoring and
e aluation.
Implement, monitor and evaluate gender-responsive actions to reduce e posure
Increase price and le els of ta ation to achie e the greatest population le el impact
Ensure tobacco education, information and cessation campaigns incorporate gender responsi e
messages.
Anal se the impact of tobacco ad ertising across all media, promotion and sponsorship routes
b se and gender.
Implement, monitor and evaluate gender-responsive actions to reduce suppl
Promote a transition to sustainable li elihoods for all those in ol ed in tobacco gro ing and
production – including omen and girls.
Uphold and enhance bans on promotion and sales to minors, particularl in the face of industr
tactics to e ploit gender norms among oung people.
Enable and support gender-responsive participator processes
Ensure that policies and programmes for education and public a areness are de eloped ith the
participation of all affected communities and their representati es – men, omen, adolescents, LGBT
people, people in specific occupations, etc.
Collaborate ith gender e ualit and omens’ empo erment programmes to le erage mutual
goals.
Mobilise political and ci ic leaders in gender e ualit in support of tobacco control.
Support ade uate financial pro ision to omen’s empo erment and communit -de elopment
programmes to incorporate tobacco control actions.
Strengthen gender responsive health care services
Incorporate e idence on gender and tobacco control into plans for uni ersal health co erage.
Promote gender-responsi e health s stems that deli er ualit care for e er one.
Strengthen health orker training to understand and respond to the impact of gender on health
outcomes.
Implement WHO recommendations for pre ention and management of tobacco use and secondhand smoke e posure in pregnanc .
Promote gender e ualit
ithin health s stems to ensure that the burden of care clinical, social is
e uall distributed and fairl remunerated.
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